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98 Ridgecrop Drive, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Area: 825 m2 Type: House

Michael Kamar

0450474744
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https://realsearch.com.au/michael-kamar-real-estate-agent-from-capital-group-real-estate-2


Awaiting Price Guide

Presenting this jewel in the heart of Castle Hill sitting comfortably on 825sqm and backing onto Cattai Creek. Cleverly

designed and finished to perfection, this meticulously built & renovated residence flows seamlessly throughout on split

levels with multiple living areas, balconies as well as entertaining areas. No expense has been spared to rejuvenate this

existing masterpiece, making it a perfect home for a large family.This luxury gem is positioned right adjacent to Cattai

Creek and within a short stroll of Castel Glen Reserve, Laurie's Castle Hill Family Day Care and Woolworths

Knightsbridge and a short drive to Castle Towers. It's also close to elite schools like Sherwood Ridge Public School, Samuel

Gilbert Public School, and Castle Hill Public School.The entry level welcomes you with a grand french door opening up to

the spacious foyer. This level comprises of a secure double car garage with roller shutters, a king-sized bathroom with

separate shower and a freestanding tub and the secondary master bedroom with ensuite. The lower/ground level treats

you to multiple formal and informal living areas, study/office space, brand new eat-in kitchen, and new laundry. The giant

master suite located on the west wing of the property features its own living space/family rumpus room and ensuite. The

east wing of the home has two additional bedrooms with built-ins. Downstairs living areas open up to the grand

entertaining deck and massive backyard with a pool & built-in spa. With two driveways leading to the double lock-up

garage, it easily accommodates for six to eight cars off street parking.Entry Level:• French doors leading to the spacious

foyer• Secondary master bedroom with ensuite and sliding door access to front yard• Full sized bathroom with separate

shower, freestanding tub, and dual sink vanity• Double lockup garage with roller shuttersGround Level:• Vast formal

living area brimming with natural light, extending to the sunlit entertainer's deck overlooking the pool and reserve•

Spacious lounge area adjacent to formal living with access to outdoor deck• Office/study space perfect for working from

home• Brand new state-of-the-art eat-in kitchen with electric cooktops, stainless steel appliances and ample

cabinetryMaster Wing/West Wing:• Gigantic master bedroom with built-in robes and ensuite with access to private

balcony• Fresh & airy upstairs living area – perfect for private master living or family rumpus room • Balcony to rumpus

overlooking the serene backyard + reserveEast Wing• Two generous sized bedrooms with mirrored built-in

robesBackyard• Oversized entertainer's deck – perfect for an evening BBQ• Traditional and original water feature•

Oversized swimming pool with attached spa• Private landscaped garden with clothesline backing Connoisseurs will

adore:• Split level living and separate wings to provide utmost privacy to all family members• Property features air

conditioning throughout, partly ducted and partly split system• Tiled bathrooms and laundry + laminate flooring in all

other areas• Downlights throughout the property to ensure ample lighting• Meticulously manicured front yard with

tranquil greeneryCombining a generous parcel of land and serene solitude, this is a prime opportunity to capitalize on the

enormous opportunity this property has to offer. Contact Abhi on 0406 536 887 for further information or to organize a

private viewing.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable, however

we cannot guarantee or give any warranty to the information provided. The property images contained within this

advertisement are artist's impressions and may not be photos of the actual finished product. We reserve the right to share

your details with third parties for products you may be interested in. For more information please contact us.


